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STATEOF WISCONSIN ___ CIRCUIT GOURT__ CHIPPEWA COUNTYDA Case No” TOEZCHOO00R2S
STATE OF WISCONSIN Assigned DA WADE GC NEWELL |

Plaintiff, Agency Case No.: 22CF02795 1 =
Coun CasoNo.. 22CFLOS 8 of=u0422022 31100 PM BRANCH Zan

CH 8 Ea
_— CRIMINAL COMPLAINT z =Dafa | z| .- o- 1 =®Joi Gobrach, sing frst cul sworn, states nt formation and ble tat
Count 1: FIRST DEGREE INTENTIONAL HOMICIDE

The above-named defendant on or about Sunday, April 24. 2022._in the City of Chippewa Falls,
Chippewa County, Wisconsin, did cause the death of Victim —_— with intent to kil thal person,
contrary to sec. 940.01(1)(a), 939.50(2)(a) Wis. Stats., a ClassA Felony, and upon conviction shall beSentenced to mprisonment for fe
Count 2 FIRST DEGREE SEXUAL ASSAULT
The above-named defendant on or about Sunday. April 24, 2022, ithe iy of Chippew Falls
Chippewa County, Wisconsin, did have sexual intercourse,, with vinBE without that person'scont and cauked great bodily har to ha person, coiray 0 seq. GAD 225(1)(a), 535.5000) Wis.
Stats., a Class B Felony, and upon conviction may be sentenced to a term of imprisonment not torcasi (0) years
Count 3: 1ST DEGREE SEXUAL ASSAULT OF A CHILD UNDER AGE 13 WITH RESULTING
GREAT BODILY HARM

The above-named defendant on or about Sunday, April 24. 2022, in the City of Chippewa Falls,Chios County, Wisconsin, have Sonal nercout wih a chid under he age of Iiteen, Vil
JR DOO. nich resuied in great body harm to $9 Chi, conrary to sec. 940.0201 (am).
938.50(3)(a) Wis. Stats., a Class A Felony, and upon conviction shall be sentenced to imprisonmentfor fe.
PROBABLE CAUSE:

Complainant is a Legal Secretar for the Chippewa County District Alormay's Offce and bases tis
complaint upon the investigations of the Chippewa Falls Police Department. the Chippewa County
Sheriff's Department, the Eau Claire Police Deparment, and other law enforcement agencies.Complainant and ne aw enforcement offer muoned are presumed raiabla because of he poslions
of trust they hold as Legal Secretary for the District Attorney and Law Enforcement Officer, respectively.

On April 24, 2022, at approximately 8:00pm, Officers of the Chippewa Falls Police Department were.
notified of a missing lllyear-oid juvenile, hereafter identified as Victim. Victim's dad reported Victim didot lun hom fom er aunts house. Uicin's (aha sated at 11:00 pm he went o foo fo hr, andlocated hr ike nr te aod area sast of Lam's Lodge at 124 im Stn he Cy of Chippewa
Falls, Chippewa County. A search involving multiple officers was conducted with no sighting of Victim.
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On Apr 25, 2022, at 8:54am, the Chippewa Falls Police Department was noted tha Vics bodyrs
Searching or Vie. Investigators noted tha victm was foun deceased, Ivastgatos af the scene
described injuries to the victim consistent wilh biunt force trauma to the head. Investigators noted that
enc
The following preliminary autopsy information was relating by investigalors from the Chippewa County
‘Sheriff's Department: A forensic autopsy was conducted on April 26, 2022, by pathologist Dr. Mills. Dr.
Mis tated she observed pie marks on he oft Bullocks of icim. Or. Mils aso noted thal here was
EE

Bin loco rauma tn eft se of Vics face
i 26, 2022. Eau Paice Department Detective Wayne Bjorkman interviewed[NNN
[A admitted to helping Victim get her bike ai a residence in City of Chippewa

re ore hat Victim 100 hr bi, whi Bt ws ox 3 hovarboard on a al n he
Gy of Chippewa Fall, Gippewa Coury. Wisconsin. br Gated when they lft the
SatSot i fasion 7 ap, SS, ated once on he ri he
asked Vii 0.90 exploring of he ral Mr[fm APE Vim walked iio he woods
up the hil re ie hoveiboard on Vici carried her oie: M1
BE onceTaapa aan. Kock ht the Grour Th

sated he then stuck Vietm i the head approximately 3 times wih a large ick. Mr.
tate he then sradled Victim. while Vicieh was laying on her back, and syangled herr 10

believed Victim was deceased. Mr. stated he then removed Victim's pants and began
trying to have sex with her. ic tated at some point he recalls biing Victim but couldn’
remember where. Mr. slaled Ne became scared, stopped attempting to have sex with
Vict and Tied the ares, Mi alot van he rode hires, Pe showered and put a
ity dines the laundry M1 air ho thom hoard vicim was issng and deloimine
he heeded to hide har pater Mr. ated ho ratte 1 Vitis body, dru ner a fow
feet ad covered ner wit loaves

Subscribed and sworn to before me on 042722 Elearnicaly Signed By.
Elctoniall Signed By: Jodi Gobrecht
WADE C NEWELL Complainant
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